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ANNUAL-SOUTHERN TRIP
OPENS BASEBALL SEASON

(Continued from llrst mure)

tinned throughout the till* The Blue
and White outlleld showed Itself up
stiongly-ln this contest, but the Infield
wan rather wabbly at tlintw Bruin-
bautrh caught a Rood gome. The line-
up iu\d,"seore hy mntnßs wok i\r fol-
lows*
Dataware S Penn State 0

RilK mu-:
Bobbins* Hb—o 1 o Mvrklo 2b..-l 2 1
McCardcliSb.O 0 0 Korb an ..._1 0 0
WUson 2b-.0 Q 1 Multan U ..l 0 0
Marvel rf 00 0 Ulnry lb —.l 2 0
Danta rf 01 0 Halnos If ...2 2 0
Madden cf—l 1 0 Ughtnor rf.l l 0
Scwart If.—O l 0 Baubllts 3b.l 1 1

—■TL Cnhlsd-lb-l 0 o B'baugh c .1 1 0
G Ckhlcr f C 02 o Gramloy p—o 0 0
Tagxertfri .0 0 0
Undorw'd hs-0 0 o
Bothroek’p..O 0 1
CUrll p...;..0 0 o
Depp® p;...0 0 0
Mogaw p.:..0 0 U

2 0 2 Totals
Trro-beso hit, Ulery, tbreo-baso hit,

BrumbaUgh Struck out—by Doppc 4;
by Macaw 1. Ba&o on balls—of Both-
rock 4;-of Magatv 1, off Deppe 2; oft
Graraiey' 2. Wild pitch—Rothrock 2
tfmptrc—McOowan

Navy is StuubUug Block
At Annapolis the tnon onoountired

no extremely high, strong wind, which
mode Judgement of tho boll very hard.
The game was a closely fought one.
tho Navy being forced to use tho «or-
vlces of threo pltchero to insuro vic-
tory. Tho splendid outllold work of
the previous day wasrepeated, ilia,only 1
errors In-tho content being roglsjorod
hy the Infield, which was voiy wabbly
nnd seemed unablo lo settle down to
steady -work Neither team scored in
tho Aral*Inning, tho varsity loading off
In the second Inning, only to hnvn the
midshipmen retaliate by pushing three
runs over tho plate In tho third In-
ning, while Hunter was yet a trifle un-
steady andby tho aid of nov oral errors
th Navy was enabled to push two more
runs oceans. Then the Blue nnd Whlto
moundamon settled down and until tho
ninth Inning did not allow-tho sailors
to tally,- keeping their lilts well scat-
tered. The midshipmen likewise play-
ed ascelleul ball until tho eighth Inning,
when an error In their Inflold .coupled
by a number of bases on balls, and a
beautiful triple by Ullery almost caus-
ed tholr downfall. Four runs were leg-
Uttered'by tho varsity, tying the score,
flvo all. In the ninth Inning, haw over,
the deciding ptajs writ* made After
one man had been put out, Huntor
walked the next, nnd in an attempt to
catch him off first base, sent the ball
too wide for XJllory to obtain nnd tho
runner'-was allowed to roach second
base Tho next man up sent out a
screaming double which ended thogamo
In favor of the midshipmen Tho llnof
upjind scon' bv innings were ns fol-
lows*'

Forest L. Struble
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH - - PHONES
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Good Clothes®
That cost no more than inferior makes

KUPPENHEIMER and
FASHION PARK SUITS
at $OO.OO, fully guaranteed

Other makes at $4O to $55
Stop in any time and judge for yourself

fi-i^nriothicrp’t/V' fflorrtct -Dress
Bellefonte and State College - Pa.

All wool, hand tailored, representing the highest perfection of
tailoring and style. Blue - brown - gray :- green flannels,
mixtures in Homespun, Tweed, and Cassimere effects. Single
and double breasted - the new simple line ipodels and the ultra
narrow line models. Dependable.

NuTiil Aend. C Ponn Slate 8 cd,‘but which whcn-thoy'dld com©,' ow*
RHB ItHE Inir to the numb«r~orerrors by ;tho In-

Milner aa.__o l 0 Mcrklo 2b ..Oil 0 Hold, orut free jkimmm isau©d. provnktal
Pino 2b.....1 0 0 Korb rh ....0 0 0 run-produclmr iniulin These oectuilonn
Pools of. 1l o Mullun of. .110 enmo in' three different innlmtH, hut
Il’itiphr'i ll»-2 1 1 Ulotj lb ...0 2 0 fotuimtub wore not HUlllch'nt to cunav
Stubbtt jf...l Iti lfalncs If ..2 2 O.thc niue and Whlto’x downfall Mary-
Rjiwllnffs lf.o 1 0 LlKhtnir rf.t 0 Ojlnnd Himo, on the other hnnd. wuemert
IIBaker 3h..0 o 0 IJuublits 3b. 1 u 2 to aulfir from a norite cunc of orraU-
Cloukliloj c.O 1 0 11‘mbauRh c.O 0 1 clsm, contributing numcroun run* to
Oiiluea |i....0 0 U iluntor p ..li 0 1 th" Ptnn State score b> cnrtleaH field-
I, BnJcei p.O 0 0 inn and In- lleauro trlpa to tint Mss
Kelly p -.-. U u 0 Kor the Blue and White, Mullan amt

b'llerv worked on the heavy end of the
/nick Unm alter tltne driving In tallies
unit then evhlbUiiur tteetncaH on tho
tUhe« thimwlU'K, helping their follow-
up man score another run for tho
tiam Tho vanity led tho Southerners

u ? 1 Touiin
lut—Stubbs LUse on balls.

Off Hunter, G, Off Guinea, *, Off L.
liakoi. 3, Off Kelly. a. Wild pitches.
Hunter 2, Bnlk—«Huntir, Struck out—
U> Hunter. 4. »> Gaines. 3. Double
plnys, Hnlnt**» und Mwirklo, Poole and
Clougtiley; Rm\ lines umt MUnor,

Sluglestat College Park
Against Maryland State, in the clos-

ing come uf the Invasion ,tho vamlty
batted madly, every man elthnr scor-
ing at leant ono hit. or tallying over
tho home bag Thomas pltchod a good’
Kamo, allotting the men at-Collogo-Parte-
hut six hits. none of tthleh were bunch-

j A-DEAL
I Heating and Plumbing

f, Highland Ave. •

| FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
.£ Pine dress suit value $llO 00, at onc-fraU price. Descrip-'
jjj' tions ot measurements, Chest 38, Waist 32, Insean of trousers

| tions of measurements, Chest 38, Waist 32, Inseam of trousers

For information call D. 1. Willard and Son, Bellefonte, Pa
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Music from Jazz to Wagner
Musical instruments' from Jews’ harps

to pianos
Picture frames from pine to mahogany j
Sporting goods from heel irons to

the famous Lee tennis rackets
Art, from chromos to parish prints

1 THE MUSIC ROOM
n iimittaiiwwam-CTumiiuiuraimrfumiliilllUliiniQitnuanittllimmilHMIIUtIHill11

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
EDWIN ERIE SPARKS. Ph.D ? LJL. D, PRESIDENT

EmnWlsltcd uml maintained by the Joint'aotJon Of the United Government and the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania

FIVE GREAT‘SCHOOIjS-iAgrfonttiireJ-Cncloeflrlnc. ÜbSTal Arts,'Mlntac,and Natural Scl«Boe>oft«*ta*-J]T thirty-eight -ooursea ot four years’ dachl —Alao'ebursea In Home Economics, IndustrialArt, and Physi-
ol cal Education. 'TUITION FREE to both sexes; .Incidental charges moderate.

Flint som&stnr begin* mUdle-or-SopUmbertveocond-isetn«t«r-.the first ot-February; .Summer-Se»«lom for'
Teachers about tho third Monday In Juno of each year. For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, eta,
address TUB REGISTRAR, Stats College, Peaosylvsmla

STIT" D C Pipes ere certainty_a man’a smoke.' They bring.

.T V the amokejoy which every man'aeeks.' It’a in the (2
mellow French briar, which is guaranteed against cracking or jfj

t-- burningthrough, in quality ofbit and bandrand in workman-' Hj£5 ship and design. Select several shapes today at any good Egdealer’s. Smoke a cool one every time. t 9
§ Wm. DEMUTH 8t 'CO:t -NEW YORK jfg WORLO'S l-ARCEST MAKER FINE PIPES §

"Just Enough Turkish”
L ftfepoAiom# *o4f«orr mar Itulr

boulUd l‘ii(niul>iln<* of tits tritlt
UalUdSUlm •»QlhiiiUy-«HcT-iUTpTtf
oreocE forVtllna It bight/»iynlfle*at

lor non iblec, It ihow, the breirl
•»<«{< of Itilntt iHtpulmij.
VM«nm lßMniirt-h Mnin

ibl B«n |aaill)i *i« drawing onto
tuultirs to lb" Mitr»rlTrct nflot cauch
•r 100 Iinto TurLith lobtim In tbeir
cigntllM.

FVlltaa**~jNitf««ughTutUib'’blcD<J,
lo oUmt word*.!* ibooaofaalarowUcti
»<(• it dnfioiiolf iunfrom *U otbtr
'■igtrtilnt—t»J wUch mcoium tor lit'
iMicnUjt at *e Du; fanout place*.

. . . and at the Hippodrome
C*jf fsirt' At tin* New York Hippodrome, clrnw-

Jc * ing over three million thenlrc-goeis
animally from every corner of the country,
Fatiinn is not merely the largest-selling ciga-
rette— it actually outsells anyother l>y more
than hvo to one.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

r PfiNNSTAM (WtLE{3^-v'

• ihi ouuhout-(ho dame, And In the sixth EHsnwn 2b_..1~2 0 Llahtnor rf.l 0 o
(Jnnftiß put - the• hopelessly-oat of BarilS-cf -il 0 t Baubllts 3b.2 l l
the latter's reach by hnnexlnj? elphl Orotou c —1 1-0 I»‘mbatt#h 0.1 1 0
runs Tim Uno-tlp ond‘ score wenv ini Holder p ..0 OSI Thomas |> ..2 1 0

• follows ' ■ - . .

Marylnnd .State JO, Penu .State jj' Totuls 10 6 8 Totals 17 H 4

„..
,

.. .. ..

RI,K T*o*baao hit—Ullery. Thrco»bn«o hit.R Knodn U>_2 0 0 Mcrklc -h ..1 2 2 Ullery, Homo run, Ullery Buko onJ. Knode ab-1 2 l Korb h» .—J l 0 ballw. Off Thomas, C. Off Holder. 3,Rlkk» •*» .--3 1 i Multan cf 4 0 Struck out, By ThomaK. 10, By Holder,BuJley rf -1 0 0 Ulory lb -u.3 3 11. Hit by pitcher. J. Knode and Ballej,
Paronucei lf-1 0 « Aainm If —o l u by, Thomas Umpire, Crooks
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